How to find us

**Miltenyi Biotec B.V. & Co. KG**  
Germany | Teterow

**By car:**
- Drive on highway A24 up to junction Autobahndreieck Wittstock.
- Switch onto highway A19, direction Rostock.
- Take exit Güstro-Süd/Teterow.
- Drive approx. 20 km on road B104, direction Teterow.
- After having reached Teterow, turn left and drive on road B108, direction Rostock.
- Continue driving on this road for about 1 km, passing a petrol station and a grocery store ("Familia") on the right.
- After another 100 m ahead, there is a car dealer on the left (Autohaus Opel Anderleit): turn left at this point.
- Stay on this road and drive about 50m to the parking lot. Miltenyi Biotec B.V. & Co. KG, Teterow on the left (a big, semicircular building).

**By train/bus:**
- From the central station in Berlin take the regional train to Güstrow or Neubrandenburg, you reach Teterow after approx. 40 minutes.
- After having reached Teterow, please contact Miltenyi Biotec Teterow reception (Phone: 0049 339 158 300/302), you will be picked up at the station (either by taxi or by one of our company cars).
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